
F. Kennard Barson
April 27, 1938 ~ Feb. 14, 2023

To the Barson family, my sympathy to you all. I hope Ken did not suffer and was able to leave this earth peacefully.

Toni

    - Toni Mefford

Loving Memories for the Ken Barson family. We love you all and are thinking of you. Love the Schiess Family,

Catherine, Ken Don and Faye Boyd and Sheri Jean and Darwin Jan and Pete

    - Jean Schiess McPhie

My thoughts are of Ken, Margie, and family. I spent the latter half of 1960 in Oahu, HI (Kailua) as a 6-year old

beginning 1st grade, much of that time with Ken, Margie, and Altona (Margie’s younger sister). I have indelible

memories of Ken & Margie and Oahu and the great times we had there — I’ve returned to the Hawaiian Islands

40-50 times since. In the years that followed, I had multiple opportunities to visit with Ken and his growing family., I

have fond memories of Ken as a loving, adventuresome, and fun person, as well as Margie and their family.

Wishing You all the best at this time and always. ■

    - Dwight Mitchell Mefford

I first met Ken and Clyde when we all attended BYU. Our entire apartment looked forward to Ken and Clyde’s visits. 

I again enjoyed his association at the single adults activities. I loved his story of the buffalo, what a treasure. He 

was a true gentleman and a great friend. I am so glad I had the opportunity of knowing him. 



    - Ruby woodward

Dear Ken, You have been such a great friend . I have loved the time we spent together and the great time dancing

at the singles and other dances. I will miss our talks in the mornings when we would talk on the phone while I was

walking in Lehi. I always knew you were there as a support and a friend. You are a great example of a true caring

friend. It will not be the same on Thursday nights with out your sweet smile and dancing spirit. I can’t wait to see

you again and meet your dear wife.

    - Diane Schmidt

Love you Barson family! Uncle Ken was kind and loving to me always! Sending lots of love!!

    - Emily Call Warner

Ken was always so friendly to everyone at the Mt. Timpanogos Single’s dances and activity. He greeted everyone

with a smile and was appreciative to the committee members for our efforts. Whenever he saw a lady sitting around

a lot during a dance, he would always go over and ask her to dance, even when he was tired or in pain. I greatly

admired him as a follower of Christ and one who showed kindness and service to others. You were all blessed to

have such a special father and grandfather!

    - Debby Larsen Hall


